Circular Walk: Eynsham No. 3 – South Leigh

TL= Turn Left

Approximately 6 miles (9.6km)

TR = Turn Right FR = Fork Right



 BL 100m before
 Cross road to footpath
opposite, following left
field edge down to bridge.
Straight on along right
field edge to gap leading
to a cross-field open path,
which you follow.

 TL onto farm track
and then TR passing
barn on your left to
the lane leading back
towards Newfield
Cottages.

cottages and cross
field to gap in
hedge. Cross
diagonally over next
field to kissing gate
and road.

 TL along
Chilbridge Road.
At roundabout, TL
onto Witney Road
and then TR down
Clover Place back
to car park.

FL = Fork Left

BL = Bear Left
BR = Bear Right

 Leave car park by car exit and go
straight on along Clover Place. TL very
soon down a narrow walled footpath to
Acre End Street. TL, then TR into
Station Rd.
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 TL past Newfield

 Go straight on along
 TR along the inside of the south wall of the
churchyard, over a stone stile and shortly
afterwards a wooden stile. Straight on along field
edge for approx 60m to stile and footbridge. From
footbridge, follow path and then head diagonally
right to hedge corner where you can see sign
post. BL to follow left field edge, then go through
gap following right field edge to road.

road, BR at signpost
along the road in the
direction of Witney
passing through South
Leigh village. Past the
Mason Arms, BR along
Church End and follow
the road all the way to St
James’s churchyard.

 Just before roundabout, TR

onto footpath signed
Chilbridge Lane. Follow path
along car park (past
Countryside Service offices!) ,
TL at corner, then TR and then
BL to follow path straight ahead
along disused railway. After
about 100m, BR through
up to disused railway. kissing gate onto enclosed
 TR
path. Go through gate and
TL and follow edge of
brook to the metalled Barnard carry on along right field edge
to lane.
Gate – South Leigh Road.
Cottages and continue on
tarmac lane (bridleway) to the
Nunnery. Follow bridleway
straight on, then BR and
continue to follow right field
edge all the way to bottom of
field by brook.
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